The Digital Divide
Though the latest researches show the potential for digital inclusion. According to Digital Inclusion Report 2014 there are, with 3.6 billion unique mobile subscribers and 7.2 billion connections globally. So mobiles as tools for personal technology show the rising indicators of technological inclusion of people. It shows that how ICT has changed life of almost half of the population on earth from simply allowing people to communicate with each other, to enabling them to access services such as education, healthcare and financial services. (Digital Inclusion Report 2014) . But still the inclusion of a major part of population remains a challenge. As according to report of ITU, 40% of the world's population are still unconnected and out of them rural population counts for 64%. (McKinsey and Company) . Especially in India according to the Brookings Financial and Digital Inclusion Project Report, 2015 ; the adult population in India is 888 million and the individual mobile subscribers are only 37 %. In the network readiness index India still ranks as low as 83 (World Economic Forum Report, 2014) . So this gap shows that still there is a major chunk of population which is away from ICT and digital technology.
Digital Inclusion for Empowerment
As discussed earlier, the deep rooted impact of ICT makes this a serious issue of concern for policy makers all over the world. And especially when it comes to youth that is the population aging between 18-23 years, it is treated as one of the most crucial challenge to be addressed by the policy makers.
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Source: http://www3.weforum.org/docs/ WEF_GlobalInformationTechnology_Report_2014.pdf
Impact of Digital Ignorance
From figure 1 the impact of ICT can be understood. How the access to data when synthesized rationally, gets converted into information. The human mind always try to evaluate the information which leads to knowledge and finally to insight or wisdom. So through digital inclusion one can develop wisdom or knowledge which is a key component required for economic and social empowerment. And when it is said that youth are untouched by ICT then it becomes a major hurdle in their way for development and empowerment.
Including Youth: Why Is It Important
Youth are an undervalued but mounting strength on the global stage. Nearly half the world's populace is below the age of 25 and approximately a quarter are aged 12 to 24. Out of those who are aged 12-24, practically 40% live on less than two dollars a day. Youth engagement is in crisis according to the ILO, which estimates that some 75 million are unemployed as of 20122. That accounts for 41% of over-all worldwide joblessness, and is not expected to recuperate up to beyond 2016. As youth serve as a base for economic development of any nation, the low employability and skill deficiency may lead into lower rate of economic growth and development of a nation. From the Figure 2 it can be well interpreted that a major chunk of youth population in India is leading to low productivity and low human development indicators which brings the overall performance of nation significantly lower when compared to other nations of the world. In India, the youth population suffers from low levels of education. On average, young people in India receive just over seven years of education. Moreover, there are wide disparities according to caste, class, and gender. For example, the well-off 20 per cent go to eleven years of school, while the deprived quintile be an average of merely four years. The education shortfall is not complete by technical/vocational education and training as only 6 per cent of urban youth and 3 per cent of rural youth attend these organisations at the secondary level.55 (International Youth Foundation, Opportunity for Action: Preparing Youth for 21st Century Livelihoods, 12.) From Figure 3 it is very much clear that the employment rate of youth in has observed fluctuation in past decades. But still the picture is not very rosy and promising. In order to enhance the economic performance of India; employment of the serves as a key factor on which India needs to thrust. In India, the youth population suffers from low levels of education. On average, young people in India receive just over seven years of education. Moreover, there are wide disparities according to caste, class, and gender. For example, the wealthiest 20 per cent attend eleven years of school, whereas the poorest quintile averages only four years.54 The education deficit is not filled by technical/vocational education and training as only 6 per cent of urban youth and 3 per cent of rural youth attend these institutions at the secondary level.55 (International Youth Foundation, Opportunity for Action: Preparing Youth for 21st Century Livelihoods, 12.)
Figure 3
Source: http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---dgreports/---dcomm/ documents /publication /wcms_212423.pdf As report of European Commission 2014 suggests, the three most important reasons for households not having internet access are due Connectivity-lack of infrastructure ((49%), due to a lack of skills -Digital Skills (37%) and because of less Access-the equipment (30%) and access (26%) costs are too high.
To enhance employability and to raise the economic contribution of youth in terms of income generation it become essentials for Indian government to work on the digital inclusion of youth. As discussed earlier the digital divide needs to be eradicated in order to empower youth digitally. To execute this, a well devised strategic intervention needs to be followed. Which includes the three dimensionsDevelopment of Digital Competencies and Skills, Connectivity and Accessibility (figure 4)  Development of Digital Competencies and Skills For digital inclusion one needs proficiency in ICT. And to be proficient in ICT, a person need a different set of technical skill set which is different from behavioural and conceptual set of skills. Digital skill basically mean being capable of using computers and the internet. As lack of digital skills is one of the biggest barriers faced by people which hinders their digital inclusion, it is also considered most important dimension to be worked on.
The fundamental concept of digital inclusion or digital empowerment relies on technical skills development for digital inclusion. So India should work on:  Extending funding to government and non-government organisations for providing digital skills and support to individuals and SMEs.  Government should provide Traineeships, Apprenticeships, English and maths; and for all learners to increase their skills, competence and knowledge. It can also launch digital skills initiatives to help offer a range of courses and means of gaining access to the internet to the community.  Special training programmes for marginalised groups who often serve as heaviest users of the health and care system to use the internet to improve the quality and availability of care.
Digital Inclusion Access to Technology
Developimg Digitail Competence And Skills
Connectivity
 Designing informal training and ongoing support must be done in convenient and friendly locations with trusted Local NGOs.  To involve people who operate within communities, often specialising in a community of interest and have an ongoing role supporting and advocating for a particular group.
Figure 5-Types of Skills
 Access to Technology: Infrastructure Development Accessibility emphasises on the services that should be premeditated to encounter all users' requirements, comprising those reliant on assistive technology to access digital services. Obtainability of access is a key blockade for many people, nevertheless digital inclusion is a greatly wider notion and also further than these three dimensions. The government can take following initiatives to enhance accessibility:
 Provide simple, low cost choices for those who are socially and economically left out to get online access.  Going online can be confusing, difficult and costly. So make it easy, affordable and simple in with a tailor made customised approach.  The most digitally omitted are often the most socially and economically debarred, and could value the most from going online. Making the hands-on steps of going online easy and reasonably priced makes a huge transformation to people who are new to the internet.
 Connectivity Connectivity this can be understood as access to the internet facility. People need the appropriate infrastructure for that is only the starting point to begin with digital inclusion. Making internet usage simpler, flawless and quicker for people to discover what they want by fetching these resources collected into one place and superiority promising them by founding various infrastructural amenities and centres which will be inexpensive and manageable to all. Beginning collective programmes with local partners making people who are disconnected conscious of the benefits of going online, and where to go for support. The strategies can be:
Behavioural  Finding ways of value assuring digital inclusion maintenance  Backing and providing digital expertise, to ensure it supports the needs of individuals and a clear attitude to digital provision for SMEs.
Cases of Digital Inclusion Campaigns
The Ministry of Information and Communications Technology (ICTQATAR) ICTQATAR has devised a strategy to bridge the digital divide in Qatar involve everybody to be a part of Qatar's information society through its Digital Inclusion campaign which is a procedure of bringing access to the Qatar population who are presently deficient of technological and IT skills. The intention is to deliver access to basic technologies, and infusion of skills to use technology, leading to empowerment of the nation.
In order to expedite this, in 2014 ICTQATAR has established a Digital Inclusion Strategy, "Bridging the Digital Divide" that reaches all segments of the community through a prudently well-thought-out program of awareness, access, training and maintenance.
Significant principles of ICTQATAR's Digital Inclusion Strategy:
 Delivery methodology should be appropriate for each target group and work program  Taking care of literacy levels and requirements of each target group  Consideration of cultural matters  Contextualize consciousness and training programs  Deliver suitable and relevant content and support  Work in corporation with shareholders and capacity build where essential  Conduct continuing investigation of needs and barriers, as well as appraise and gauge initiatives
Government of UK
The government and Go ON UK, the digital skills charity, have together led a crosssector conglomerate engrossed on conveying these actions that mean, by 2016, to reduce the number of people who are disconnected by 25%. And they have planned to carry on to do this every 2 years. They visualise that by 2020 everyone who can be digitally proficient, will be. To support people go connected and benefit from the internet, the Digital Inclusion Strategy focuses on:
 discontinuing movement that adds little or no value, comprising of disjointed government spending  providing superior backing to those initiatives and organisations that make a difference  crafting the background for better, sturdier joint working between people, business, donations and public sector
Scottish Government
The Glasgow Housing Association (GHA), Scottish Government and BT have amalgamated together to deliver inexpensive broadband to a tower block in central Glasgow. As only 37% of those people living in social housing being online, support through housing providers is enormously significant.
Conclusion
These strategies and cases cited in the above text are just a part of beginning of digital inclusion campaign. There are many more challenging areas in the field which need much thrust. A lot is required to be to help people and organisations gain access to the internet and develop the skills, motivation and trust in order to make people digitally competent and confident.
Though the challenges that are hindering the effective digital inclusion of individuals and organizations will continue to change and accordingly government should work in the direction of building resilient, better partnerships, operating collected, to support people and organisations benefit from the internet and ICT.
